Abstract: Weed seeds present in harvested silage have to survive silage fermentation and rumen digestion before they are dispersed as a contaminant of manure. Therefore, producing crops that are ensiled could lower the seed dispersal of weed escapes. This study is aimed at evaluating the viability of seven weed species after storage in experimental mini-silos filled with corn or alfalfa. Nylon mesh bags, each containing one hundred seeds of a weed species, were inserted at random locations in mini-silos filled with silage corn or alfalfa and stored for one, three or six months. The experiment included five mini-silos per storage time as well as untreated seeds. Water imbibition by intact seeds was also evaluated to determine if it could be related with survival in silage. After three and six months of storage few seeds were viable in any treatment (<0.1% of all seeds tested). Differences between weed species and silage type were observable after one month of storage and could not be related to seed coat permeability as measured by water imbibition. Ensiling for three to six months, or more, could be used to kill harvested weed seeds. Further evaluations in commercial farm silos could be done to support results.
Introduction
The management of herbicide resistant or invasive weeds that escape weed control can be particularly challenging. Producing crops that are ensiled could be a management option allowing a reduction in seed input of problem weeds. Because silage crops are harvested earlier than grain crops of the same species, weeds have less time to produce and shatter seeds. Moreover, collected weed seeds will potentially be killed during silage fermentation and digestion by cattle (Blackshaw and Rode 1991; Aper et al. 2014) . Nevertheless, few studies have evaluated the survival of weed seeds in silage (Woodward 1940; Zahnley and Fitch 1941; Blackshaw and Rode 1991; Westerman et al. 2012; Aper et al. 2014 ).
The term "seed" is used here to refer to the diaspores that include structures such as floral bracts, hull or pappus if attached. Blackshaw and Rode (1991) demonstrated that a two month storage in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) silage reduced weed seed viability substantially more than rumen digestion and that in fact adding rumen digestion to silage fermentation did not further reduce the viability of the 12 species tested except wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.). Aper et al. (2014) also demonstrated that a single month of storage in corn (Zea mays L.) drastically reduced the viability of common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) seeds. Westerman et al. (2012) demonstrated that weed seeds of twelve common species stored for 46 d in experimental jars filled with corn had a maximum of 1% viability, except velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medik) (32% viability). Woodward (1940) evaluated the germination of different combinations of weed species (>20) in silos of corn, alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) or a mixture of alfalfa and grass, after storage times ranging from seven days to six months (corn silage only). No seeds germinated after six months in corn and only three species [Lespedeza cuneata (Dum. Cours.) G. Don; Convolvulus arvensis L.; and Dracocephalum parviflorum Nutt.] showed some germination (<6%, <12%, and <37%, respectively) after 21 to 28 d in alfalfa silage. Zahnley and Fitch (1941) placed seeds of 11 weed species in silos filled with sorghum (likely Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) (most silos) or corn for different periods of time ranging from 33 to 1636 d and found velvetleaf had the highest germinability after storage and some seeds of some species germinated after the longest period. They found no consistent relation between storage time and germinability (viability was not tested). Thus, the effect of storage time in silage on weed seed viability has received limited attention in decades and we have not found any study where the effect of silage species (crop type) was actually tested.
Ensiled plant material is high in moisture (>50% water content). As it ferments, the pH will drop from about six to a stable value around four and the temperature will rise, peak (without exceeding 45°C), and decline. The number of microorganisms, especially bacteria, will also rise and fall (Woolford 1984) . It is therefore conceivable that seeds that readily imbibe water will not survive long in wet material filled with bacteria. In species with physical dormancy, seed survival in silage has been found to be positively related to the proportion of seeds that were still hard after three weeks in water (Westerman et al. 2012) , as impermeable coats protect the embryo from harsh environmental conditions (Mohamed-Yasseen et al. 1994) . Seed survival in the soil has also been partially related to seed coat thickness (Gardarin et al. 2010 ), a feature that will protect from moisture variations. However, other structural features (e.g., the strophiole) can enhance seed permeability (Kelly et al. 1992) . Because the persistence of a weed species in the soil partly depends on seed coat characteristics, such as the presence of compounds with antifungal properties, that could also increase longevity in silage (Baskin and Baskin 1998; Gallagher and Fuerst 2006) , it is also conceivable that the relative survival of seeds in silage could also be related to their relative persistence in the soil.
Our goal was to evaluate the survival of seven species of weed seeds after months of storage in experimental mini-silos of corn and alfalfa. We also wanted to determine if survival could be related to seed coat permeability. We hypothesised that seed viability would decrease as storage time increased and that there would be a positive relationship between seed viability and seed coat impermeability.
Materials and Methods
The experiment included seven weed species, four storage times (0, 1, 3, and 6 mo), and two silage types (corn and alfalfa). Five mini-silos per storage time (excluding 0 as no storage is required) and silage type were filled with silage and weed seeds for a total of 30 mini-silos.
Weed species and seed production
In order to evaluate the survival of freshly harvested seeds (not pre-stored potentially less dormant seeds) that have also grown under similar conditions, as growing conditions during seed development and after-ripening can influence the characteristics of the seed coat (Fenner 1991) , seven species of weeds were grown in a greenhouse. Two grass species were included. Woolly cupgrass [Eriochloa villosa (Thumb.) Kunth] was selected because it is a problematic weed recently introduced in Canada (Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2008) and barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.] was selected because it is widely distributed (Maun and Barrett 1986) .
Five broadleaf species were chosen. Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), Canada fleabane [Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist], and kochia [Kochia scoparia (L.) Shrad.] were chosen because the management of these species could become more challenging as glyphosate resistant biotypes have recently been observed in Canada (Heap 2015) . Redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) was chosen because it infests a wide range of crops in most Canadian provinces: its seeds show high survival rates under various conditions (digestion by animals, ensiling, soil seedbank, etc.) (Costea et al. 2004) and glyphosate resistant biotypes are present in the USA (Heap 2015) . Finally, velvetleaf was chosen because it has hard seeds and can survive in the seedbank for decades (Warwick and Black 1988) and 207 d in silage (Westerman et al. 2012) .
Seeds from all species were collected in nearby fields except kochia and woolly cupgrass. Kochia seeds originated from a composite sample collected in Saskatchewan (feral populations are not present in Québec) and woolly cupgrass seeds were collected near Bedford, QC (45°07′N, 72°59′W), as few populations of the species are present in Canada. All seeds were stored at 5°C for at least four months. Thirty seeds of each species were seeded in pots filled with potting soil and five plants (in individual 20 cm diameter pots) were left to grow in the greenhouse until maturity to collect fresh seeds used in the experiment. However, seeds from field populations collected in 2008 (ragweed, fleabane) and 2011 (woolly cupgrass) had to be used in the corn silage because the plants had not reached maturity when the corn ensiling started. Seeds from both these populations and from the greenhouse were added in the alfalfa silos. A t-test determined that both population types had the same survival rate (details not shown). For ragweed, fleabane, and woolly cupgrass, only the data from the seeds collected in fields (e.g., used in both silage types) is presented.
Weed seed characteristics
Seed coat permeability was determined by weight gain (Bansal et al. 1980 ). The precise weight of 25 or 50 (fleabane only) seeds (4 samples) kept on moist filter papers (distilled water) was measured every two hours up to eight hours. Impermeability was calculated as: 1/(% maximum mass increment). Species were also ranked based on seed survival in the soil. Species were ranked in the following order based on data found in literature, from lowest to highest survival: kochia, Canada fleabane, woolly cupgrass, barnyardgrass, redroot pigweed, common ragweed, and velvetleaf (Basset and Crompton 1975; Maun and Barrett 1986; Warwick and Black 1988; Weaver 2001; Darbyshire et al. 2003; Costea et al. 2004; Friesen et al. 2009 ).
Silage production and harvest
Corn plants ('A417BtRR' from Pride Seeds) were grown in the greenhouse in 2013 from 8 March to 19 June (in order to harvest the material in the summer), harvested at 30% dry matter content, and chopped using a stationary forage chopper (Forano, Inc.). Alfalfa ('AC Caribou') was collected from plots located at the Laval University agricultural research station in Saint-Augustin-deDesmaures (46°43′40.67″N, 71°30′7.32″W), Québec, Canada. The alfalfa material was harvested on 11 September 2013 using a forage harvester and left to dry to 35% dry matter content at air temperature.
Mini-silos
Corn or alfalfa chopped material was pressed into polyvinyl chloride laboratory silos (40 cm length, 7.5 cm inner diameter, 1.768 L) using a homemade hydraulic cylinder delivering 1200 kPa of pressure. These experimental silos have been used to evaluate silage quality (Tremblay et al. 2014 ). Nylon mesh bags containing 100 seeds of a given weed species were inserted at random locations in the mini-silos (excluding bottom and top 10 cm sections) during the compaction process. When the silos were full (about 1.24 kg dry material), they were sealed with plastic caps equipped with a pressure release valve. The experiment included five mini-silos per storage time. All mini-silos were kept at room temperature (20-23°C) until opening. Silage pH was measured after each opening (composite sample from all silos) in corn (1; 3; 6 mo: pH = 4.8; 4.6; 4.5) and alfalfa (1; 3; 6 mo: pH = 5.9; 5.7; 5.2).
Seed viability
Seeds recovered from silage treatments that did not resist light pressure or were bloated were considered dead. If less than 5% of seeds remained, they were tested for viability using standard tetrazolium staining only. Otherwise, seeds were considered viable if they germinated after one week on moist filter paper in petri dishes at room temperature and all ungerminated seeds were tested for seed viability using standard tetrazolium staining (Association of Official Seed Analysts and the Society of Commercial Seed Technologists 2010). For all treatments, viability percentages were calculated by adding the number of germinated seeds to the number of tetrazolium stained seeds and dividing this result by the total number of seeds.
Statistical analyses
The effect of storage time (0, 1, 3, and 6 mo), silage type (corn or alfalfa), and species (seven weed species) on seed viability was tested using a logistic regression model and the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS version 9.4. The response variable used in the model was equal to the ratio of viable seeds over total seed number. Storage time, silage type, species and interaction between variables were treated as fixed effects while silo was treated as a random variable. The final model did not include the three month and six month storage times because seed viability was close to zero for these months (see results). Multiple comparisons from this model and t-tests evaluating if each distribution had a mean that was significantly different from zero allowed the comparison of all pairs within each silage time × silage type × species combination. A subsequent ANOVA analysis tested the effect of species and silage type on adjusted seed viability after one month of storage only. Adjusted seed viability was evaluated using the following equation:
Adjusted seed viability per species (%) = (number of viable seeds= average number of viable unstored seeds) × 100:
Means of adjusted seed viability per treatment were compared using the Tukey-Kramer Honestly Significant Difference Test at the P < 0.05 level. Linear regression was used to evaluate the relationship between seed coat permeability and survival in silage after one month.
Results and Discussion
Seed viability was nil or close to zero for all species and treatment combinations after three and six months (Fig. 1) . Therefore, these treatments were removed from the statistical model. This final model revealed a significant triple interaction between storage time, silage type, and species (Table 1) . The seed viability of unstored seeds varied among species and some variation was observed before ensiling in both silage types (details not shown). In general, seed viability at the beginning of the study ranged from 60% to 90% (Fig. 1) . Differences in initial seed viability between species and weed populations are usual (Radosevich et al. 1997; Westerman et al. 2012) . Storage time was by far the most influential variable on seed survival (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Many kochia seed coats were bloated and some common ragweed seed coats had split after a single month in silage (authors' pers. obs.). Low seed viability after three and six months of storage (<0.1% of all seeds tested) (Fig. 1) is in accordance with previous studies that indicated that viable seeds can be recovered after one to two months of storage, but longer periods will generate values close to zero (Woodward 1940; Blackshaw and Rode 1991; Westerman et al. 2012 ) unless the species has physical dormancy (i.e., hard-seeded seeds like velvetleaf) (Westerman et al. 2012 ). Contrary to Westerman et al. (2012) , who recovered viable velvetleaf seeds after seven 0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo  0Mo  1Mo  3Mo  6Mo Abuth Amare Ambel Echcg Erica Erbvi Kchsc Rolston 1978; D'hondt et al. 2010) . The overall loss in weed seed viability is likely related to the breakdown of the seed coat by the enzymes of the microorganisms. Although under anaerobic conditions microbiological processes that convert carbohydrates into organic acids almost cease after two to six weeks, proteolytic mechanisms are active beyond three months of storage (Der Bedrosian et al. 2012) . Further evaluations to determine the exact cause of seed mortality in silage are needed. After one month of storage, on average, a reduction of at least 87% in initial viability (based on unstored seeds) was observed for all species in both silage types, except velvetleaf in corn (no significant reduction) (Figs. 1 and 2), barnyardgrass in alfalfa (−45%), and redroot pigweed in alfalfa (−59%) (Fig. 2) . It was expected that velvetleaf would demonstrate high survival percentage after a single month in corn (Zahnley and Fitch 1941; Westerman et al. 2012) . The higher survival of redroot pigweed (second highest value in both silage types, 13% in corn and 41% in alfalfa) after a single month (Fig. 2) is not surprising either as Blackshaw and Rode (1991) report some survival (6%) after two months in barley silage. In alfalfa, barnyardgrass had unexpectedly high seed survival after a single month (55%), equivalent to redroot pigweed and higher than velvetleaf and common ragweed (Fig. 2) . Barnyardgrass has demonstrated relatively low survival in silage in some studies (Zahnley and Fitch 1941; Blackshaw and Rode 1991) . However, Westerman et al. (2012) evaluated the species as relatively ensiling-resistant after obtaining 0.15% survival after 46 d in corn silage compared to 0.2% for redroot pigweed. We also report low kochia survival (2% in both silage types after one month) in silage compared to Blackshaw and Rode (1991) who report 10% after two months in barley. Kochia seeds have a thin seed coat and low persistence in the soil (Davis et al. 2008) , so low survival rates in silage could be expected. Although differences in experimental conditions between studies are substantial, we speculate that this discrepancy could be related to seed polymorphism in Chenopodiaceae species (Young et al. 1984 ), as we observed that potentially viable seeds could be distinguished by their rounder shape compared to the other more oval shaped seeds (authors' pers. obs.). Kochia scoparia populations are also very genetically diverse (Friesen et al. 2009 ) and biotypes with higher levels of seed dormancy have been documented (Sbatella and Wilson 2010) . Why velvetleaf and barnyardgrass survival values were so different between silage types remains to be elucidated. Nevertheless, differences between species and silage type did not persist after three months of storage.
Seed impermeability varied between species (p < 0.05) and, except for woolly cupgrass, could be related to seedbank survival ranks based on literature as the relative position of kochia vs. fleabane is disputable. A species with a higher rank generally imbibed less water (Fig. 3) . This could be related to seed coat thickness, a feature that we did not measure but was related to survival in soil (Gardarin et al. 2010) . However, seed viability after one month of storage in corn or alfalfa silage was not related to average specific seed impermeability (p > 0.05) (Fig. 3) . We did not evaluate the proportion of hard seeds (i.e., seeds that do not imbibe water under favorable conditions) in velvetleaf, the only tested species that has seeds with physical dormancy (Rolston 1978; Horowitz and Taylorson 1985) . Hard velvetleaf seeds will still absorb 5%-10% of their initial weight, presumably in the outer parts of the seed coat (Horowitz and Taylorson 1985) . Nevertheless, results suggest characteristics other than seed permeability could also be involved in survival in silage (Mohamed-Yasseen et al. 1994; Copeland and McDonald 1995) . For example, soluble phenolic compounds present in seed coats act as a chemical defense against microorganisms (Hendry et al. 1994; Mohamed-Yasseen et al. 1994 ) and perhaps protect from silage bacteria. Again, further studies to evaluate the mechanisms of seed decay in silage are needed. Nevertheless, few seeds survived past three months in silage regardless of their characteristics or silage type. Unless herbicide resistant biotypes produce seeds that are particularly resistant to decay, ensiling could be used to manage these populations. Both higher and lower seed dormancy of seeds from herbicide resistant, compared to susceptible biotypes, has been observed (Gasquez et al. 1981; O'Donovan et al. 1999; Tranel and Dekker 2002; Owen et al. 2011 ). Owen et al. (2011 attribute higher dormancy in herbicide resistant biotypes to co-selection by weed management strategies, as opposed to pleiotropic effects of the resistance genes or their linkage to genes that regulate dormancy. Higher dormancy could increase survival in silage since most weeds present nondeep physiological dormancy in which structures that protect the embryo play a role in preventing germination (Baskin and Baskin 1998) . However, Aper et al. (2014) have shown that the viability of seeds from both herbicide resistant and susceptible common lambsquarters does not exceed 5% after four months in corn silage.
Conclusion
Ensiling a crop for three to six months could be used to kill most harvested weed seeds of herbicide resistant or invasive weeds. Caution would be recommended if ensiling occurred for a short period of time as some species (velvetleaf, redroot pigweed, and barnyardgrass) demonstrated significant seed persistence after a single month of ensiling. Further evaluations using different weed populations, including herbicide resistant biotypes, and crops, stored in commercial farm silos could be conducted to support results. Fig. 3 . Adjusted seed viability [percentage of initial average (unstored)] of weed seeds stored during one month in mini-silos of alfalfa or corn in relation to seed coat impermeability (left) and seed impermeability values by species ranked according to published seed longevity in the seedbank (right). Abuth = Abutilon theophrasti, Amare = Amaranthus retroflexus, Ambel = Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Erica = Conyza canadensis, Echcg = Echinocloa crus-galli, Erbvi = Eriochloa villosa, Kchsc = Kochia scoparia. % water imbibition = % mass increment from water uptake after 8 h. 
